Vision 2016
By the end of FY2016, HOC will be a self-sustaining organization conducting research that contributes to the improvement of healthcare, and that drives the national mental health policy debate to focus on integrated patient care and to promote mental health parity. Within the outcomes research field, HOC will develop a collaborative network of national and international researchers and achieve national recognition as a leading mentoring center for the development of health outcomes researchers.

Goals 2012
1. Conduct applied health research resulting in publication of new knowledge to improve the delivery of health care.
2. Integrate applied health care research results into S&W and VA clinical practice
3. Develop collaborative research opportunities with Texas entities
4. Gain regional and national exposure for HOC investigators and research
5. Provide expertise to external investigators
6. Mentor beginning and intermediate researchers in applied health research

Results for the 2nd quarter include:
- 1 grant funded by Shire Pharmaceuticals, 4 grants under review, and 2 unfunded projects
- 3 manuscripts accepted for publication and 4 under review
- Eileen Stock participated in 2 presentations at a national conference
- Dr. Copeland and Dr. Zeber participated in the initial job fair meeting for the Texas A&M Rural School of Public Health Graduate Student Practicum
**Grants/Proposals**

**Awarded**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grants/Proposals</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Binge Eating Disorders in HMO Research Network Health Care Systems”</td>
<td>Lynch (KPCO) - PI; Copeland LA – Co-I</td>
<td>Shire Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Under Review**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grants/Proposals</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Multi-Specialty Intervention for Antipsychotic-Related Metabolic Risk Management”</td>
<td>Benzer - PI; Copeland LA - Consultant</td>
<td>VHA HSR&amp;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Improving Surgical Quality: Risks and Impact of Readmission”</td>
<td>Hawn - PI; Copeland LA – Co-I</td>
<td>VHA HSR&amp;D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Pharmacotherapy Patterns among Veterans Enduring Co-occurring PTSD and SUD (PAVE)”</td>
<td>Stock EM - Author/Fac Member; Copeland LA, Morissette, Stamey - Co-I</td>
<td>VHA HSR&amp;D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publications**

**Manuscripts**

**Accepted/Published**

Blackburn DR, Monte RC, Zeber JE, McIntyre RT. “Psychological profiles of patient candidates for spinal cord stimulator use” [Practical Pain Management] accepted January 2013


Stock EM, Stamey JD, Young DM. “Bayesian interval estimation for the difference in TPRs and FPRs of two diagnostic tests with unverified negatives” [Communication in Statistics - Simulation and Computation] accepted February 2013
Submitted


Sun FF, Stock EM, Copeland LA, Zeber JE, Ahmedani BK, Morissette SB. “A comparative assessment of longitudinal antipsychotic polypharmacy prevalence and trends among schizophrenia patients in the VA and non-federal systems” [under review, Journal of Managed Care Pharmacy]

Activities

Presentations


Thurman L, Rose M, Fewel N, Stock EM. “Monotherapy versus double-coverage of pseudomonas aeruginosa: a combination antibiogram for hospitalized veterans” [American Society of Health System Pharmacies Conference (ASHP), Las Vegas, NV, Dec. 2-6, 2012]

Accomplishments

Dr. Copeland and Dr. Zeber participated in the initial job fair meeting for the Texas A&M Rural School of Public Health Graduate Student Practicum (February 2013)

Unfunded Projects

“Evaluation of a Short Pharmacy Assessment for Adherence to Post-Discharge High-Risk Medications” (Zeber JE - PI)

“VA Women’s Health Practice-Based Research Network: Use of Non-VA Services” (Zeber JE - PI)

For additional information on any of the above information, contact Dax Swinke, HOC Program Manager, at dswinke@sw.org or 254-215-9882.